Media Release
Ontario’s Police Leaders Honour Outstanding
Traffic Safety Accomplishments
For Immediate Release: June 11, 2018
(Toronto, ON) – Ontario’s police leaders are proud to announce the winners of three
annual Provincial traffic safety awards to be presented at the OACP’s 2018 Annual
Meeting taking place June 10-13 in Huntsville, ON:




Sergeant John Kiss of the Ottawa Police Service will be honoured with the
OACP Traffic Safety Award of Excellent;
Constable Graham Williamson of the Ontario Provincial Police will be
honoured with the OACP Lifetime Achievement in Traffic Safety; and
The Ontario Provincial Police’s Commercial Motor Vehicle Collision Mitigation
Strategy will be honoured as the Traffic Safety of the Year.

“Ontario’s roadways are among the safest in the world because of the hard work and
dedication of police officers like Sergeant Kiss and Constable Williamson and
innovative traffic safety initiatives like the OPP’s strategy to address commercial motor
vehicle collisions,” said OACP President Chief Bryan Larkin. “We are proud of these
police officers and all police personnel who contribute to safety on all our highways and
roads.”
The Traffic Safety – Award of Excellence recognizes a serving individual who has
clearly devoted part of their career to furthering traffic safety initiatives, while the
Lifetime Achievement in Traffic Safety is presented to a serving individual who has
clearly devoted themselves and their policing efforts to furthering traffic safety
initiatives, and the Traffic Safety Initiative of the Year Award is presented to the police
organization creating, developing and implementing Ontario’s most successful traffic
safety program during the past year.
The annual traffic safety awards are made possible by the generous support of the
Ontario Ministry of Transportation.
The OACP’s annual awards will be presented on June 12. For more information on all
our award winners, please visit the OACP website at www.oacp.ca.
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